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There was no ball game at Manawa

yesterday , as the minbtrel nine was un-

nblo
-

to play , having to attend n rehorsal-
at the opera house.

Samuel T. Axtcll and Bertha A-

.Rohror
.

, both of this city , wcro united
In the holy bonds of matrimony Sunday
evening by Squire Biggs.

The Acme club entertains a social at
the Royal Arcanum parlors this oven-
ing.

-
. Good music will bo in attendance

and n general good time is predicted.
Chief Lucas was called upon yester-

day
¬

afternoon to adjust a misunder-
standing

¬

between a lad and another
person who were concerned in a shoo
deal.

Marriage licenses wore issued yester-
day

-
to George T. Davis and Lizzie M.

Davis , of this county ; Vincent L. Wat-
Bon and Josephine Kno.x , of this county ,

and John Nelson and Anna C. Borg-
quist

-
, of Om'hn.

Frank White , alias Gcorgo Grayblll ,
was bound over to the grand jury yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by Snuiro Biggs fop
attempting to toll ono of Dohany'a liv-
ery

¬

teams. Ho was not able to furnish
the necessary 1(1,000( , , and was locked up.

The funeral of the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Lamar took place at 4-

o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
residence , 214 Stutsmnn stceot. The
follow clerks of Mr. Lamar , at Eiso-
man's

-
store , testified their sympathy by

bonding a very elaborate floral piece ,

"Tho Gates Ajar. "
J. R. Sovereign , union labor candi-

date
¬

for the Ninth congressional dis-

trict
¬

, will address laborers and citizens
at the electric light tower at the inter-
section

¬

of Fourth street and Broadway ,

at 8 o'clock this evening , in the interest
of the masses as against the classes.

The paving of Harrison street has
progressed to the intersection with
Washington avenue. Because the cast-
ings

¬

for the storm sewers wore not com-
pleted

¬

the whole paving force wore
taken off last evening and put to work
on Glen avenue. But a few hours are
needed to complete the above intersec-
tion

¬

when the iron work is done.
Ira Hilbert , a teamster employed on

the Eighth street grading , swore out a-

warront yostordayfor the nrrestof John
Doe , the foreman of the work , for as-

sault
¬

and battery. It seems that Hil-
bert

¬

was drunk , and the boss ordered
him to put up his team , emphasizing the
command with a blow in the face. Hil-
bert

-
objected to the treatment , and in-

vokcd
-

the aid of the law. The man was
found , and a timb for hearing of the
case sot for this morning.

The residence of Dr. Cady , in Streots-
villo

-
, was burglarized Saturday oven-

ing.
-

. Entrance was effected through a
rear window. The doctor's pants , con-
taining

¬

about $15 , wore taken out into
the yard and the pockets emptied. The
burglar contented himself with that , as
nothing else was missed. This is
the lirst burglary in the city
for some time , but it proves that the
race of nocWurnal prowlers is not yet
extinct. There is no clue to the thief.

The funeral of Mary Hall took place
yesterday afternoon at the institution
for the donf and dumb. The deceased
was employed as a domestic at the in-
stitution

¬

during the summer vacation.
She was troubled with heart disease ,
and died at the Cottage hospital , where
she was being treated. Her parents re-
side

¬

at Ccntcrvillo , la. , and wore- noti-
fied

¬

of her death. She was twonty-threo
years of ago , and was formerly a pupil
at the institution.

Charley Heinslor has moved his bar-
'bor

-
shop'up stairs , and will btart a lunch-

room and chop house in his former loca-
tion.

¬

. The gambling room that occu-
pied

¬

the second floor has boon moved to
the back room , down stairs. The gam-
bling

¬

fraternity is taking advantage of
the mayor's inuUToronco in the matter ,
and is pushing forward its interests , re-
gardless

¬

of public opinion. The state-
ments

¬

made by the saloon organs to the
effect that the gamblers would rather
bo located on the second floor to es-

cape
¬

the surveillance of the police ,
BconiB altogether unwarranted , in view
of existing facts.

The publio schools of the city will
open for the fall term next Monday
morning. The first and second grade
pupils of the Mill sub-district will at ¬

tend'at the Lindsoy building on North
Main street , and the third and fourth
grades at the Hill school , until the new
building is completed. There will bo-

no examination until Monday and Tues-
day

¬

of next week. There will bo a-

teachers' mooting at 0 o'clock sharp
Saturday morning at the Bloomer
school , when the suuorintondont will
assign teachers to their respective
grades.

There was a narrow escape from a se-

rious
-

collision on the motor line , Sunday
evening , owing to the incompetence of-

a now engineer. The now man did not
stop at the Twenty-second street siding
to allow the other train to pass , but kept
on to Ray's landing , where a collision
was barely averted , by the presence ol
mind and quick actions of the engineer
on the north bound motor. Manager
Rood is in duty bound to provide care-
ful

¬

and competent men to run his cars ,

and to protect the lives and limbs of his
uutrons. Incompetent men can bo he-
cured for small pay , but the publio in-
terest

¬

is not in the manager's pocket-
book.

-
.

Benson & Shepherd have lots front-
Ing

-

on First avenue from Twenty-third
street to the river at prices and terms
to suit anybody. See thorn before you
buy. _

J. G. Tlpton has bargains in real estate.

Full line of sheet muslo at Council
Bluffs Muslo Co. , 224 Broadway.

f-

Conl Pr.'posnla Wanted.
Scaled proposals will bo received on-

or before Sontombor 1,1888 , at the office
of the superintendent of the Iowa insti-
tution

¬

for the education of deaf and
dumb , Council BluffsIa. , for furnishing
said institution with coal for the year
commencing September 1 , 1888. said
coal to bo delivered in the bins of said
Institution. Bidders will give the price
on each grade of coal , together with
such recommendations or references as-

to quality as they may elect ; a sample
car load of the coal to bo furnished and
a bond for the faithful carrying out ol

the terms of the bid will uo required
whoa the award is made. Bids should
bo indorsed "proposals for coal" an dad'
dressed to the Honorable Board of Trus-
tees of the Town Institution for the Edu-
cation of the Deaf and Dumb. Thoboari
reserves the right to reject any or al-

bids. . IlENHY W , ROTHEIIT ,
Superintendent.

For bargains In real estate go ti
Johnston & Van Patton.-

I

.

I * Now blue grass and timothy at Fca
l| ton's.

*

THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS ,

The Democrats In Council Eloot-
Tholr Dologratos.

WORK NEEDED AT LAKE MANAWA.

Mud From the Moral nnd Physical
World Collecting at Liakn Mun-

wn
-

Police Court Paid AVcll

Personal und Brevities.

Protection Demanded.
Lake Manawa is rapidly gaining for

itself an unenviable roputalion , ono
which , unless something is done imme-
diately

¬

, will place such u laboo upon it
that few people will como to visit it.
The citizens view this condition of
things with genuine concern , for il has
been n cherished hope that ibis would
bo the place to which they could go
with perfect safety for a day or evening
of pleasure. This is not the condition
of things lo-day. The people have , by
direct appropriation and private gift ,

pul Ihotr money into Ibis place , and the
road leading to it and it is no more than
iustico lo them lhal thov should notonly-
bo allowed to enjoy it but that all ob-

jectionable
¬

tilings should bo kept away
from thoro. Unless a cheek is put upon
the loughs and chippies they will very
soon ru n the placo. Is it wise , in view
of the possibilities of Iho place , lo al-

low
¬

Ihis lo bo'-

A list of filly vacant dwellings
for rent can bo obtained al oflico of E.-

H.
.

. Shcafo & Co. , corner Broadway and
Main streets , up stairs.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworlh & Co. loan money.-

If

.

you have properly for sale at a bar-
gain

¬

list it with us and wo will adver-
tise

¬

it free of charge. A. A. Clark &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , over
American express.

Democratic
The democratic county convention

was called to order at 10:80: o'clock ycs-

.orday
-

morning by Ghorgo A. Holmes ,

chairman of the county central commit-
co.

-

. D. A. Farrell was made tempo-
rary

¬

chairman and J. 11. Dietrich tem-
porary

¬

secretary. A committee on cre-
dentials

¬

, consisting of Messrs. Under ¬

wood , Sweeney , Diedorich , LoclTel and
Leonard , was then appointed. A com-

mittee
¬

on permanent organization , con-

sisting
¬

of Messrs. Ira V. Hondricks of-

Jouncil Bluffs , Lars Jensen of Boomer ,

J. B. Johtibon of Macedonia , Dr. Harvey
of Ncola and W. II. Ware of Council
31uffs , was appointed. The following
committee on resolutions was appointed :

R. N.'Whitlltfsoy , William Groneweg ,

J. M. Shea , J. P. Organ and J. B. Jo-
lannson.-

W.
.

. II. Ware , of this city , and J. W-

.Tomplelon
.

, of Garner , then followed in-

ongthy speeches , after which the com-

nittco
-

on credentials reported , when
the convention adjourned until 1:80-
o'clock.

:

.

It was 2 o'clock when the con-
vention

¬

reassembled. The conimit-
eo

-
; on permanent organization reported
.n favor of the temporary ono being
made permanent. The report was
adopted-

.Thocommitteo
.

on resolutions , through
its chairman , R. N. 'Whittlcsey , then
reported several resolutions , endorsing
the Cleveland administration and
message , and rocqmmonding its con-
in

-
uancV sympathizing with the work-

ngmen
-

and condemning the Pinkerton
hirelings ; arraigning the republican
party of Iowa for the enactment of the
prohibitory law ; and winding up in a
general mutual admiration splurge.
The resolutions were adopted.-

On
.

motion the following committees
wore appointed to select delegates ;. To
the state convention G. Dicderich , P.
Lacy , S. H. Johnson , I. Duncan and
Wm. Gronoweg ; congressional conven-
tion

¬

S. G. Underwood , S. N. Harvey ,
.T. N. Cassady , Hardin and D. W.-

BorulT
.

; to the judicial W. H. Ware , J.-

P.
.

. Organ. G. A. Holmes , W. P. Welsh
and II. Rishton. .

Pending the report of the committees ,
Hon. W. H. M. Pusoy entertained the
convention with a-spcoch.

The committee on delegates to the
state convention reported the following
names for the delegation and the report
was adopted : D. Hunt , Dr. Ganon , Wm-
.Gronowog

.

, A. W. Wyman , J. N. Cas-
sady

¬

, Warren Hough , D. A. Farrell , S.-

G.
.

. Underwood , il. Rishton , W. F. Patt-
on.

-
. Ira Hondricks , W. C. James , R. S.

Hart , Geo. S. Dye and J. J. Frainoy.
The following are the delegates to

the congressional convention : W. II.-

M.
.

. Pusoy , H. Mendel , James Crow ,
John Harding , John Dye , Thomas
Leonard , J. II. Plumor , F. G. Hotzel ,
E. Stupfoll , J. P. Weaver , J. S. Wright ,
J. W. Tomploton , P. Bochtolo , Lars
Jensen and C. M. Maynard.-

To
.

the judicial convention are the
following : S. II. Johnson , J. M. Kelley ,
U. McClain , R. Currio , D. A. Farrell ,
Perry Reel , J. B. Johannsen , J. P.
Organ , W. II. Ware , W. A. Mynster ,
C, Alimonsporgor , J. A. Macrae , F-

.Benjamin.
.

. R. W. Briggs , W. J. Welsh ,
George Wise and G. A. Holmes.

Convention adjourned.-
Hon.

.
. W. H. M. Pusoy is regarded as-

a prominent candidate for the honors
of the congressional nomination , and
the delegation from this county are
understood to bo favorably disposed
toward him.

Get your lawn grass seed at Foaron's.

Choice celery at Foaron's.-

A.

.

. A. Clark it Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.

The Mosquito's Mud In Man awn-
.What's

.

the matter with the Manawu
improvement committee ? Several weeks
ngo a number of gentlemen , financially
interested in the success of the lake ,

wore appointed to solicit funds for im-

proving
¬

the same * and to make pro-

visions
¬

for maintaining the water at a
suitable depth. There was a little
ilourish and hustle for a few days , about
$400 was raised and then a "benefit-
day" scheme was pushed through to a
disastrous termination. Since that
time nothing has boon heard or done
about fixing up the lake. The commit-
tee

¬

has evidently gone to sleep over the
matter.

Other interested parties ara con-

stantly
¬

demanding what Is to be the re-

sult
¬

, but can got no satisfactory answer.
Nearly $000 has bocn subscribed to im-
prove

-

the lake and then the whole mat-
ter

-

has boon allowed to drop.-

A
.

short tlmo ngo Mr. S. P. McCon-
nell

-

, chairman of the committee , loft
for Arkansas , and tbo other members
then said , "Wo can't do anything until
ho gets back. " Alter his return there
was nothing done , and Mr. McConuoll

now bays that ho has resigned and has
nothing to do with the matter. The
others are ready and willing to go
ahead "as teen as the rest
of the follows como to time , "
hut each ono pays ho does
not nroposo to do the work alone
and at his own expense. In this man-
ner

¬

the proposed improvement cchoino-
is dragging along , and it is not at all
stratiRO thai people are Rotting dis-
gusted.

¬

. There Is no doubt that the
work will bo done , as there is too much
capital intcrostod in the lake to allow
tlio lake to dry up. and it is strange
that the interested parties do not got to
work at oneo and comnlete it. HO as to
got sbiuo returns from it. The Manawa
motor line , hotel , stca'jiers , bath houses ,
restaurants , Athlotio park , etc. . repre-
senting

¬

an outlay of nearly $1HMH( ) ) , are
all directly dependent on the lake for
patronage , ana practically val-
uclbs

-
if that little body of water was al-

lowed
-

to cscatie. These enterprises
alone can afford to expend the required
amount in fact , they cannot afford to
let the opportunity pass without improv-
ing

¬

the lake. If the work is not done
this fall the lake will not amount to
much next year , and if it is not done
next year it will not be done at all , as
the lake will then be filled with mud
from Mosquito erook. Tlio work should
be done in llio latter part of September ,

as the water will then bo low and the
ground will be in good condition to-

work. .

The dam would have ample limo to
settle before weather , and the
high water of next spring would not af-

fect
¬

il. If properly fixed up and con-
trolled

¬

, Manawa would bo a grand good
tiling for this oity , and to interested
private parties as well. Tn its present
condition it is very uns-atisfactory to all
parties concerned , and is paying but
binall , if any , returns to parties trying
to do business there. It may as well bo
understood that the "dear people" do
not intend to improve this lake for llio
benefit of private individuals.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on.
farm and city property.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtele.

Music and dancing at Uono's hall to-

lisht.
-

. Refreshments served. Acme
elub.

ifT tor Police Protection.
Judge Aylesworth did a paying busi-

ness
¬

in police court yesterday morning-
.llemy

.

Stuart and James "Robinson were
charged with keeping open a disorderly
lionse on Sunday. It was impossible to
determine which one owned Ihc place ,

as one tended bar days and the other
nights. The court fixed the penalty atf-

UO.lO and told them to fix it up between
them.

John Mahcr was lined 8.10 for getting
full and discharging fin-arms inside the
city limiis.

Joseph Armstrong was fined *S.I] ) and
E. P. Erick =on 8.120 ior indulging their
appetites for budge.

Henry Kahley , James Smith and I-

McAllister wore nrraign'ed for creating
a disturbance at the Western housa Sat-
urday

¬

niirht. They were each fined
$10.8'-

5.Georgie
.

Williams , a cyprian , was ar-
rested

¬

for parading the streets in male
atlirc at 3 o'clriok in fie morning. She
put up $10 for her appearance for trial
but could iiol bo found. The cis: o will
conic up to-day.

Two vags were discharged.

Pure Jlillc Wanted.
Sealed proposals will bo received on-

or before Sept. 1 , 1SSS , at the olllco of
the superintendent of llio Iowa inbtitii-
tion

-
for the education of deaf and dumb ,

Council BlulVs , la.-, for furnishing the
said institution good , unadulterated.
pure milk , in quantities us the institu-
tion

¬

may require , and at such limes as
may be directed by the proper otllcor.s.
Also to furnish pure cream under re-
quirements

¬

as above stated. Bids
should be cndorse'd , "Proposals to fur-
nish

¬

milk and cream , " and addressed to
the Hon. Board of Trustees of the Iowa
institution for the education of the deaf
and dumb. The board reserves the
right to reject tun or all bids-

.Hnx'itY
.

W. ROTIIKUT ,
Superintendent.-

Atlend

.

the social party at Bono's hall
this evening. Dancing and refresh ¬

ments.
Personal Pa-

Mr. . and Mrs. T. J. Cairothors re-
turned

¬

last evening from a trip to-

Kansas. .

Robert Arnd left yesterday morning
for a week's visit to dillerent places in
eastern Nebraska.

Simon Kiscman is expected to return
from his eastern purchasing trip dur-
ing

¬

the present week.
James Cunningham , special agent of

the Hawkeye Insurance company , of
Dos Moines , is in the city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. J. I. Myorly , of Ilarlan , arrived
in the City Saturday and will spend a
few days as the guest of her sister , Mrs.-
J.

.
. C. Tipton.-
W.

.

. A. McMullen , contractor , left yes-
terday

¬

morning with a gang of men for
Lead City , near Deadwood , Dak. , whore
ho has a contract to erect a double
store building , lie will bo absent sev-
eral

¬

days. .

The Acme club will entertain you at-

Bono's hall to-night. Music and dancing
at 8:150.: Refreshments served.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan oHiec , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business btriclly confi-
dential.

¬

. __
E. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel

security of every description. 1'rlvatc
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidcntal. Olllco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

Go

.

to Bono's hall to-night.

City Council
The city council mot last evening.

President Lacy occupied the chair.
Other aldermen present , Metcalf
Knopher , Weaver and Waterman. "

The following petitions were referred ;

To replace packing washed out on Har-
rison street ; to place the alloy between
Oakland avenue to Second street tc-

grade. .

The bonds of Wickham Bros. , paving
contractors , and W , R. Kemp , special
policeman.

Notice that the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy railroad had accepted the or-
dinance relative to their occupancy oi
certain streets in the city.

Paul Soibold called the attention ol

the council to the condition of the road
abutting his property. Referred.-

A
.

communication was read inviting
the council to attend the colobratior
and the opening of the brldgo across
the Missouri river at Nebraska City
The clerk was instructed to send re-
grets , otc-

.Petition
.

for a sidewalk on Twolftl
avenue from Main street to Ninth streo1-
woa granted.-

A
.

deed was recolvod from Messrs
White , Turloy and others to Fiftl-
avqnuo extension. Ordered recorded

Ruth Paul gave notice ol damage t<

. . ,= - ' ' ft.-- * ! _ , .

properly , amounting lo $900 , by change
of grado. Referred'lo clly allornoy.-

P.
.

. Sweeney poisoned to bo allowed
lo do grading abutting his properly ,
Granted , and lhat >york ordered stricken
from Iho resolution containing it.-

A
.

resolution rcnddcsignalingOclobor
1 as llio lime for hearing protests from
A. M. Walker * Joseph Lyman and olh-
ers against the manlier ot making as-
sessments

¬

for paving and sewer work
done on Broadway , Main street nnd
other streets in IJJSK.

Bonds amounting to 2165.10 wore
ordered paid to P. Sweeney for grading
done on portions of Ninth avenue ,
Eighth avenue and Tenth street.

The report of the cily engineer in the
inntlor of the protest of McPoak that
McPeak did not do the work embraced
in his contract as per the terms of the
same nnd that the cost should bo as-
sessed

¬

against the property received
and ordered recorded.-

An
.

ordinance changing and es-

tablishing
¬

the grade on BlulT street
between Worth and Story Blrecls was
read and laid over under the rules.

The contract with Messrs , .lames and
O. P. Wlcklmni for paving Willow ave-
nue

¬

was approved.-
A

.

number of sewerage and grading
bonds and bids wcro opened and bids
wore ordered tabletcd.

The marshal was instructed to order
obstruclions removed from Thirteenth
s'reol from Sixth to ICichlh avcnuo and
Seventh avenue from Klcvontli to Four-
teenth

¬

streets within ten pays-
.Thojsity

.

engineer wii * instructed to
lower the grade and curbing on Eighth
street , between Firt and Willow ave-
nues

¬

, Ihe same lo be charged to the
abutting property.

The street tupervl or was instructed
to jilnee First-tied cait of the cut in
good shape.

The marshal was instructed lo order
the Wabn-h road to put in street cross-
ing

¬

on nnUh Sjvunlh street.-
'j

.

lie mar hal was instructed o orlcr-
tin - Chicago , Burlington iSr Quiney rail-
road

¬

to put In a good crosiing on'Ninth-
nvemie al Fourteenth - Irect.-

On
.

motion llio contract for grading
Park avenue was awarded lo P.
Sweeney-

.Rewj'utiou
.

' No. 00 was ordered pub-
lished

¬

according lo 1nv.
Bill of P. Sweeney for 2.15 ; Omaha

and Council B'ulls' Paving Co. for
* ;; : ;s. r> , John Flctrolc for wou.i.u. , c. ll.
Mitchell for f l" .ol wcro allowed.-

CJHKA

.

1' SAIjK-

Of Council IlliitTs Lots at .Ytic I. n-

.I

.

will oiler for hale and sell without
reserve to llio highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in (Jochrail's ) addition to
Council lilulTs.

One lot of every other luir through-
out

¬

the wholu addition will bo s-oid with
the privi'ptro' to the purehai-er of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same price. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known a * the ld fair ground forty ,

north of the Uniuo. Pacific depot , mid
M Uth of Broadvjoy. The number of-

lotb are 100 , or four to the aero.-
rKtM

.
>< .

Ton per cent or'llio purchase money
cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing -iiitercf at l> per cent
per annum , wcui'pd by mortgage. The
liroj.crtv pnrcluisor-s will g t warrantee
deedtillo perfect.

1 will also sell on. Ibo same Icrms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds' joining on tbo-
north. . Some of these lots are situated
on Broadway. t

DAY or PAin'M-i'TiMitii; : : : : 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

giouiult on Wednesday , the 12th of-

September. . KSSS , and continue from day
to iliiy till all is Fold.

The lots and blocks will be numbered
ontakes and nmp- furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of bale. A. COCIIIIAX.

For bargains in real estate sue E. II-

.Slieafo
.

!c Co. , Broadway and Main
street , upstair- .

Artists prefer the Hallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 221 Broadway-

.Frc

.

-li Mont Wanted.
Sealed proposals will bo received on-

or before September 1 , ISSS.at thu ollice-
of llio Superintendent of the Iowa In-

stitution
¬

for the I-'ducation of Deaf and
Dumb , Council Bluffs , Iowa , for furnish-
ing

¬

said institution fresh meat in such
quantities as may be ordered , and at-
b'uch times as in.iy be directed. The
bidder inu t stale in detail the kinds
and cuts of meat , 'S well as quantity ,
giving price of each. Also whether
with or without bone , and bo word prop-
osition

¬

as to be easily understood in
every particular , and llio cost of meat
arrived at. Bidder , at his option , can
offer prices on Bologna Sausage , Link
Sausage , Sugar Cured Ham , Bacon and
Lard. Bids should bo endorsed , "pro-
posals

¬

for meat , " and addressed to the
lion. Board of Trustees of the Iowa In-

stitution
¬

for the Education of the Deaf
and Dumb. The board reserves tbo
right to reject any or all bids.-

IlKNIlY
.

W. ltd I'll iiT.-
Supjrintcndent.

: ( .
.

Lois for sale in Bryant fc Clark's add-
.at

.

a bargain. Johnston & Van Patton.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of intcrosl. Olllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

The Pacific house will bo closed in a
few days , as the present management
has leased the new holol at South
Omaha , and will open it on the loth of
next month. T''c' now hostelry will bo
known as the Pacific hotel , anil will no
doubt become very popular. It is not
yet known what course will bo pursued
in regard to the present Pacific house.

Broadway lots for sale by Johnston &
Van Patten. ' k

Drink Mnlto itispieasant.

Those who appreciate good music will
not" forgol llio organ concert at the
Catholic church , this week Thursday
evening. Fanny Kellogg and Mr. Mar-
shall

¬

, of Omaha , Mr. I. N. Troynor , of
this cily , and other talenled vocalisls
will render numbers on the occasion.-

A

.

Street Scene.-
.Chicago

.

. Tribunpi Out from the drifl-
ing

-
throng stopped two children a boy

and a girl. Tho'latlor's head was cov-
ered

¬

with an oldJbrown shawl. Her
dress was tailored and her feet were
bare. She carried a tiny tin cup in her
hand. She did nol look to bo more
lhan half a dozen summers old. The
boy , leo , was barefoot. His lltllo coat
was short and worn. There wcro
patches on his pants , and his old slouch
hat had been worn so long its band was
gone and tbo shape changed to thai of-

a big bell. Ho carried an accordion-
."What

.

shall wo give thorn , lilllo-
CalhlaV" inquired Iho gallant boy , as-
ho smiled and Ihen surveyed llio win-

dows
¬

of Iho lall brown slono build-
ing

¬

, Ihrough whose heavy graling or
closed curtains there came no sign
of life. "Golden Stairs ," Bho answered.
The crowd jostled along still unmindf-
ul.

¬

. The lilllo girl tossed her head to
clear her brow of u tantalizing curl ,
and , lookingfto the height of tbo tall ,
cold house , began to sing. Some colored
boys across the slroot ran over lo her.
When she came to tbo chorus they

tt.ita.Li * . .m

IT'S ALWAYS SO !

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , August 27. Council Bluffs Car-
petCo.

-
. Gentlem en : Samples and prices received. All

satisfactory. Send as per first order. How can you sell
first-class goods.so low ? Other dealers ask more for an
inferior quality. . Your patterns are immense. All who
have seen them fall in love with them. Other orders
will follow from here at an early date.

Yours Truly , B. T. N.
spread their knees apart and patted an
accompaniment , grunting at times to
express their glee , or giving it fuller
voice in exclamations like , "Doan't
y'ear dat honey , nigga , " "Gitaway f'on-
idal'possum , now I say , " while the child
bang in sweet soprano :

O huu1 dcui bells nrincl-
'Tis sweet I ilo ilccla'-

To hen' Jem dn'klcs siii-

Cllmblti' up do golden stn' .

The passers by halted. The hackmon
drove their horses closer and sat orcctr
instead .ot..lounging on their cushions.
Windows in the adjacent buildings be-

gan
¬

to open anil young women in sparse
garments of radiant hue popped out
their heads. The song closed with a-

binall collection. "Homo , Sweet Home ,
Ccstius , " spoke the girl. The boy be-

gan
¬

to expand his accordion and the
child sang :

'Mill pleasures nml pulncci-
Tho' wo tuny ronin ,

Bo it ever so tiumblo ,

There is no plncc lilto homo.
When she reached the chorus nicKlcs

and dimes hciran to fall from the win-

down.

-
. An old woman came out from a-

basement and gathered them up for the
little songstress. When Cathla had re-

ceived
¬

them in her tiny cup she ceased
to bing. "Looka" do money , Ccstius , "
she bald. She poured it into his pocket ,

put her tin cup beneath her shawl and
went away. The crowd dispersed.-

KyoMliidediioH

.

nml Knr-Mliulc liicns.
Popular Science Monthly : It goes

without sajing that everyone will prob-
ably

¬

have a hint { though often only a
slight one ) as to the sensory bent of his
appcreoplivc processes , especially any
olio engaged in mental labor. If ho in-

si "vibionairo" ho will have noted how
much belter ho remembers what ho
roads than what ho hears ; that ho often
remembers Iho position of a word on a
page ; will , perhaps , have a good mem-
orv

-

for forms and faces : will lind that
he can easily read vvhilo talking is
going on ; that ho readily gets absorbed
when his oyo'is occupied ; and so on in a
hundred ways. The "nuditairo" will
note that a lecture impresses him more
deeply than a review article ; that ho
imagines the sounds of the words as ho
reads or writes ( and is usually thus a
blow reader ) : that ho repeats aloud
what he has written , to judge
of its effects ho wants to
know how "it sounds" even
when it is only to be read ; ho observes
harsh sound-combinalionH in style ( the
"vissionairo" observes misprints ) ; talk-
ing

¬

easily disturbs him when reading or-

writing'his attention being involun-
tarily

¬

drawn to the conversation ; ho
may have a gooU memory for tunes , and
so on. Those who approach the motor
or the indifferent typo will have greater
difficulty in discerning this by hap-
hazard

¬

observation. ' The above are , ot
course , only general descriptions ; they
will bo variously modified in individual
cases , but will retain a typical appear-
ance

¬

throughout. Enough has boon
said to indicate the diversity of various
minds in these respects , and thdiim-
portanco

-
of recognizing and studying

these distinctions , alike for their edu-

cational
¬

and as a contribu-
tion

¬

to u scientific psychology.-

A

.

Painful Discovery.
Merchant Traveler : "So you are

married. " said ono Chicago traveling'
man to another. "Well , I'm sure I
wish you much joy. "

"Don't speak of it , old fellow don't

"What's"tho trouble ? Hasn't it
turned out all right ? "

"I've made an extremely painful dis-

covery.
¬

. 1 have been married a whole
year before I know anything about it. "

"And what ilia you discover ? "
"I found that she was dead against

divorce. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
oriuij.

.
.

. . Lost , round.-
To

.
JiOan , Tor Sale. To Kent , Wants , lloiud-

lwr
-

eti- will uo Inserted In till * column at the
low ratiof Ti.V: ( MINTS I'KIl UN 15 for tl.ollrst-
Inieitlon

.

nnd 1'ivo Cents I'er J.lnu for ouch sub-
seuuent

-

insertion. Leave advertisements at-

ourunice. . No. I ! 1'enrl Street , near llro.ulway.
Council Itlulfn , Iowa.

WANTS.1-

71OU

.

SAI.I5My new clKht-room cottage on-
13- Second nve. ' 0. Jmuos.

THOU HALU-Tlarlit-r shop at 1M Ilroadway ,
IJ Council Illulls ; Rood trade : satisfactory
reasons for eelllng ; bargain for the right man.-

T71OH

.

r.XOIIANOr. A tine, well assorted 1.000-

JD stock of htationery. fancy poodx , jewelry ,

etc. , in a thrivliiir town for residence ) In South
Omaha. II. T. llryant & Co. , UW Ilroadway ,

Council Illuirs , la.
for sale or trade tor team. Inquire atLOT ' Eth bt-

.HOUBKS

.

for rent. Johnston & Von I'atten ,
B-

t.A

.

jQ-ncremnftll fruit farm very cheap. Just
outside city limits , or will divide into Hi

aero tracts to suit purchaser. It T llryant & Co-

IJUiU BAM ) The best smiill fruit uucl vcReta-
I

-

- ? ble farm In I'ottawattamle county , two
miles from Council Illuirs postofllce , at a price
that sell It. on remarkably eaiy terms.
Title perfect anil property In food condition.
Possession (riven at any time. Uood reason for
sclllHK. H. T. llryant i: Co. , IKS Ilroadwny ,

Council lIluffB , la. i

Stocks of merchandise to ex-WANTKD for city property In Council muffs ,
Omaha , or western land or chattels of any kind.-
We

.

make exchanging a specialty. It. T. Ilryant-
kCo. . , KM Ilroadway.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514* nouitlna Bt. . Omnhm. Neb-

.virir
.

A if ATJYIOK ran. now TO ACT
Vy Eirflx HVIjor n i >l irti x lll .oted. frfc-

matar * Ptcllne and FBMtlontl dlicr.-

l

.

J I . .

YouMUST KEEP COOL
GO TO-

ne
t Baird's for Fruits.
" Assorted Baskets Put Up to Order.

For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-
N. . I. TIBBBTTS , and Save Monoy.

. No. 315 Hrondwuy.

For your JLightCarriages
BUGGIES , CARTS and OTHER VEHICLES ,

See HenryVanBrunt
Largest Stock and Lowest Prioos.2m

f CITY MEAT MARKET !
I* No. 12O Brondwny. Telephone No. 2O1.

Jffil PROMPT DELIVERY.

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
, Go to

No. 2O Main Street-

.i

.

SWANSON MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway
Full Line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Itcxt I'fniinn mid Oipmi * on Monthly >.

i ALLEN'S RESTAURANT
FIItST-OLASS IX EVERY KKSPKUT-

.BROADWAY.
.

.

OUlt J3XTKAO1W1NAKY LOW PlllQES for SIIOJM-
Is Ctimf nf the Iliah Temperature oCViwjiflHfoii. .

- nOSTOX HOOT A SHOE SrOIW. E. E. ADAMS A CO ,21 ** E NH , 417iiKliiiy( | , lllHflf , limit.

*
m

Successor to-

SCOFIELDzo- & GAVIN , No. 2OO Broadway.

m Buy Your GROCERIES of-
DURLINk. BROTHERS , 533 B'way

All Fruits In Their Season. Tel. 29O-

.If

.

You Want Sttfc fJrpoittt or Client) Loan , Call on-

Intcfnational ttuililiiiff , Loan and Investment Union
B. V. KIDD C .S'OJV , 6'O

HITE ir .S S5
SEWING MACHINE. ) Manage-

r.W.

.
10

. H. KNEPHEB ,

THE GROCER , 744 B'dway
While tit L.AUE MANAWA Take llio-

M. . F. ROHRER For the Beach.-
A

.
FINE DOUJtLE DECKED STEAMER.

INCOnrOHATED 1878-

MASSILLON

ESTABLISHED 1812.

, OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

Especially Adopted f |
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevato-

rs.ENGINES.

.

CUT-OFF .AUTOMATIC - :-
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete stenm plants , "filiation. IurablHty Guar-

nmeed.

-
,

. Can show lettcis from users where fuel Economy Is equal Nou-tondonslng

ItltANCIl I , COUXCII , KMJITS , IOWA.-

E.

.

Send for Catalogue. . C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HOME FOR $50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.l-

lio

.

To close out remaining lots in Squlro'fi } Ht'' °" to Council BlufTa , t-

will for $60 cash , t , and loneMl the ilnobt located lotb In the city mymo
who ilcairo to sociiro homos , nid I will make lib-

eral

¬
time on balance ) , to por&ona houses. Call at oneo nnd BOOloans to tho.o who UoBlro aid in bulldliiB
mo at Masonic Temple , Council BUilto , Iowa.-

C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

D. H. McDANEUJ & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.B-

20nud
.

2 MatnStreatCouucll nhlffs.lowi.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.F-

EICS

.

$15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.-

TheEillion

.

Hlmcojrrapli , the belt apparatus for
manifolding , autographic and type wrltlnn work.3-

.UOO

.

coplei can be Ukea-

.Th9

.

Ezcelslor Co. , Council Bluffs , la.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tOOUro-

adway
.

Council Illuffs , Iowa Ksubllihel
185-

7.cou.

.

. nni AVE. AND TTU ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational Institution , furnish*

ed with all modern Improvements for lioiinllna
and day school. The academic year conMsts oj
two behslons , beulnnlnit on the first Monday tt
September and rtbruary , respectfully.-

T
.

rniK-IIoaid and tuition pur session. 178,
For further particulars a lclrs blater Hupcrio .

St. FruucU Academy , Council UlulT*, la.


